The Countdown is On
Counting down the days until you arrive at Washington Square? Review the important information below to help prepare for your first days at NYU -- which are sure to be unforgettable. After moving in on January 22, you and your family are invited to a special welcome reception with President Hamilton. The rest of your orientation week will feature incredible speakers to introduce you to the resources of LS and NYU, exciting excursions to orient you to New York City, and opportunities to meet your fellow students. Once classes begin on January 27, so does Spring Welcome -- a program highlighting the best of NYU student life, from celebrity performances to student meet-ups. There's so much to look forward to, and it all begins soon!

Pre-Arrival Checklist

December To-Do's:

- Complete the new student reading, Educated
- Look out for the LS New Student Orientation schedule in an email early January
- Watch All About: NYU Wasserman to find out the career services available to you
- Review the health requirements for incoming students, including sexual respect and alcohol education tutorials
- Complete academic integrity tutorial

Upcoming:

- January: Submit any credit earned during gap semester
- January 3: Pay bill or enroll in payment plan
- January 8: Confirm housing assignment
- January 14: Watch housing webinar
- January 22-26: Attend New Student Orientation
- January/February: Attend Spring Welcome events

Next Stop Spring
Wasserman Center Career Services
Meet Mira Silveira, NYU ’22  

Alt-Senator at Large, representing Spring Starts

Hello!! My name is Mira Silveira, and I am currently a sophomore in Liberal Studies, going to Gallatin for politics+policy. I was a spring start last year and I have absolutely loved everything the program has given me. Although moving to New York City in the winter is chilly, and the thought of being in school for three semesters straight is daunting, the community and connections I have formed made the tricky transition a breeze! I was intrigued by the idea of being able to take a gap semester before starting college and it ended up being the perfect move for me! I took the opportunity to work, and (most importantly) relax!

The first semester was certainly a time of adjusting and growth, and it wasn't always easy. I joined a student government committee and became the director of business for my hall council which helped me get involved and make friends along the way! I cannot stress enough the importance of getting involved in something that excites you to make the big city feel a little smaller. Outside of being a senator in student government, I am also the class of 2022 rep on Liberal Studies Student Council (LSSC), I work for Washington Square News (nyunews.com), I am part of the mock trial team, and the LS Law Cooperative! In my (nonexistent) free time, I go to yoga and continue my search for the best pasta in the East Village (check out San Marzano!)

[pictured on the left, on the right is my friend, Ziare, also an LS spring start. taken on a day trip to DC for an NYU Wasserman sponsored non-profit and government internship fair]